
m : :

ws f of this disorder we no n y he t
ta ranltion, so to spea& Of the ssca

Smating fatally in my own practe, in tm sgo by, oem
VW the me compiment of acute inm atory aetie
involvn th ubstce and peritonel sufc of the
ute, he rs adjacent, and patiarly the parete of
the descendng colon This w followed by absione of
the fud d peritonal surface of th uterus to the walls
of the large itestine lying in oontact with each oth, and
so was formed an opening between thes viscer; ad, as
may be expected, the face eventualy pasd per .agsm.
Nature here did what the knife could noer aeowmplish.
A seond case of intestinal obstruction was caused by acute
ovaritis. On examination after death, I found lyg deeply
pressed into the side of the rectum, placed in the ollow of
the acrum, and between the gut and the body of the
uterus, occupying a large portion of the pelvis itslf, an
indurated and large ovary, an incision into which was fol-
lowed by the escape of a quantity of thick purulent matter.
The intastinal canal was obliterated by the great pressure
of the inflamed and enlarged organ on the rectum, the an-
terior and posterior regions of which were in theclosest con-
tact. A puncture through the rectum might have saved the
life ofmy patient. The third case of this kind oecumring to
myrself was referrible only to a portion of the bowels becom-
g incarcerated. I found, on examination of this fatal case,

a portion of dense fascia passing from the brim of the pelvis
on the right side to the upper part of the macrum, near the
mesian line, leaving a space behind it. Betwee the tor
border of this same portion of fascia and the anteor ridge
or line of the pelvs i. e., in the space so formed, was found
a considerable portion of the small intestines; and thi, be-
comg so distended as to lose its pe atic ction, caused
the death of my patient, an old woman, demented and
paralytic.
The foregoing facts command us to remember, then, tat

two out of three patients suffering from internal and in.
tstinal obstruction m&y be without the roech of the sur-
geon's knife, as well as beyond the skill and applianes of
the physician; and that, however much the one case in
three may require operative asistance, this must be re-
sort to only when decided and actire ans of treatment,
both general and medicinal, shall have failed to restore the
parts affected by disorder, and never otherwise.

I would as, in conclusion, What would have been, in all
probability, the consequence of gatrotomy on Mr. Samon's
patient-what the effects of the non-employment of those
ative measures which resulted in his restoration?IAain,
what may have been the effects of active treatment in the
ae of E. N.--what the consequences to this poor boy, if
he, at the same time, had not been the subject of a severe
-and formidable operation, though doubtless performed with
the usual skill and dexterity of so good a surgeon as Mr.
Hilton is known to be I I beg Dr. Ridge's pardon, if my
remarks should seem discourteous; but the subject is one
-of some importance, and has therefore igh clais on our
scouideration.

Jorthwoods, near Brisol, October 1854.

VIOMPLETE CONSTIPATION OF THE BOWELS
FOR TWENTY-EIGHT DAYS, TERMINATING

FATALLY AFTER OPERATION.
By GEORGE NORMAN, Esq., Surgeon to the Bath United

Hospital.
Mad at the Quarterly Meeting of the Bath and Britol Branch,

September 28th, 185.]
Thuz subject of this case was a lady, aged 31, who had em-

good health in the early part of her life, who had
bmarred six yer, had never been pregnant, had mes-

sruate wvery imperfely after her maaris,nd that only
fr- short pio, nd i whom ther had been for the ast
*or yen no menrul dischage, eptn h occsonl

a4 vy aof abw ed ayue N ad ft-

36D of weight and e dow; but As bhd bee abh
to ride on ba, and to walk modeate distnee
About two year soce, she Wa unde in ID e

don for uteine c-m-laits The body of th utrus wu
stated to be the Os uteri and tende
to the touch Leeches won appli, and mes w e
ployed to prduce a ration of X o;and, afr at
nitrat of silver w trdued into the uterus, withthe
view of producing bloody dischage, in th exp t that
the menstrual discharge ht be reproduced This, how-
ever, did not occur; and she returned home, and s
employed no other trement for the uterine affction tha
the occasionl use of saturnine injections per vapsaws
She continued to ride on horsback, to go m a
and to take some walking exercise
When twelve years old, she had a severe attack of con.

stipation of the bowels; and from that time her bowel
were more or less costive, and she was obliged to take ape-
rients somewhat frequently.
About three months after her return from Iondon, she

began to experience greater difficulty in procung the
evacuation of the bowl, and it was oly by the use of in-
jections that she had been able to effect the object; a
latterly the difficulty had so inceased that se was obliged
to use the injection three or four times a day, smll por-
tion only of fmces passi with each injection. She most
frequently adminStered the enema herself; and she had
learnt to facilitate its action by pressing on the anus and
periumum after the warm water had been thrown up, whichL
seemed to force the fluid higher up.
On Wednesy, the 10th of May, she had an e at

from the bowe without an enema-a very unusual circum-
stance. She was quite well, and went in a pony phaeton
four or five miles to dine, retur in the evenig. On
the following day, she was seized with severe pain in the
lower part of the abdomen, and in the pelvic regon. On
the next day, I believe, she set for her usual medical at_
tendant (Mr William Walker, of Shepton Mallet), who
found considerable pain and tenderness over the abdomen,
intolerance of pressure, and other symptoms indicating to
him the existence of peritonitis, and it might be also of en-
teritis. He bled her at the arm, which somewhat relieved
the pain; he also gave mild aperient, which, however, pro-
duced no effect. The next day, the pain and tenderness
continuing, he applied leeches to the abdomen, and CO'-
tinued to give mild aperients and enmata, without pro-
ducing any fsecal evacuation. Another medical gentlem
(Mr. Flower, of Chilcompton) was called to the aisceo
of the former attendant; and he endeavoured to pass a long
elastic tube. He thought that, when passing his finger
high up, he had felt an open space, into which he passed
the tube, and then threw up warm water, which returned
without producing any evacuation of feeces. Comel and
opium were given every four hours; and subsequently,
croton oil was given, without any beneficil effiect, and,
after a time, it produced vomiting, which continued as
often as anything taken into the stomach, but without
any focal smell or appearance.
May 15th. I saw this lad,> with the two gentlemen who

ad ttended her. The vomitig had somewhat subsided, but
had not entirely ceased: there was no faeculent appearanci
what had been thrown up. She had not a great deal of
pain; her pulse was quick, but firm; and her countenance
was toleabl god. There was but little puan on presu
on any phr of the abdo, but very conidb diste-
sion. The whole surface of the abdomen wa ronant, am-
cepting the left iliac region. The finger passed into the
rectum found the gut large and empty; but I could mo4
find any aperture leadin out of it. The fundus of the
uter, felt through the rectum, was and irregular;
and i; appeared to occupy a considable portion of the
psi Attempts were made to pa bouges of di

mda uthan te finger could mea, but withou
success. It Adecide that no purgative shou be
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ONOW-AL COVUNMCAIIOIiS. on

- We tht tw gnmi of opium Ahad be d
ouy thre hours; and she dir d to take nothing
isle hermout, but asioally a mail portion of ice or of
iced water.

IMay Ifth. We met again. The vomitinghad entirely
cesed; there had been no evacuation from the bowels; the
abdomen was much enlarged, but not tender on pressure.
She had slept a considerable time. Attempts were agasin
made to pass a tube higher up; and Mr. Flower, who
thought he had before paed a tube into an open space in
the bowel, succeeded in passing a gum elastic catheter into
an aperture high up, WIhere it was held tight, like a bougie
in a stricture of the urethra. A quantity of warm water
wa injected tkrouA the catheter, and retained for some
time; it then run out teroug/ the cater colourless. This
was repeated with the same result. The opium was ordered
to be continued, and the ice and a few spoonfuls of arrow-
root to be given. An evaporating lotion was applied to
the abdomen.
May 21st. I again saw this lady. No alteration had

taken place; the opium had been continued; there had
been no vomiting. Arrow-root and small quantities of
beef-tea had beeni taken; injections had been used three or
four times a day without any effect. The abdomen was
much the same in size, and not very tender on pressure.
The pulse was firm, and the countenance good. It was
decided that she should go on with the opium only, and
take small quantities of nourishment.

Three or four days afterwards, it was suggested that it
was possible that the enlarged uterus might compress the
rectum in the pelvis; a sponge was therefore introduced
into the vagina, and firm pressure was made, assisted by
pressre on the fundus uteri through the rectum. The
uterus appeared to be raised up by this; but nothing
passed afterwards, excepting one day a pasty substance, of
the size of a hazel nut, having a slight fecal smell, but this
was somewhat doubtful.
June 19. I saw this lady again with Mr. Walker and Dr.

Davies. She had now been twenty-eight days without any
evacuation from the bowels; she had taken some nourish-
ment without any vomiting until two days before, when it
returned; and since then she had thrown up some but not
all the nourishment she had taken. Her pulse, though
very quick, was still firm; and her countenance was toler-
ably good, and there was less emaciation than might have
been expected. The abdomen was very large and tense,
uiform, and everywhere resonant.

It had before been intimated to her friends thast when all
hope of the bowels being relieved had passed away, it
would be justifiable to make an opening into the colon
above the supposed obstruction, to evacuate the contents of
the bowels; and they were informed that, if the natural
passage should afterwards be restored, this opening would
mn all probability close up; but that if the passage should
remain imperous, it would become an artificial anus.
They were now informed that the time was arrived when it
would be proper to resort to this operation, as it was evident
that the great degree of distension of the abdomen must
shortly produce fatal peritonitis. On the friends agreeing
to this, the proposal was made to her, and she assented.

She was put under the influence of chloroform, and an
incision of three inches in extent was made of a semilunar
form in the left iliac region, commencing below the spine
of the ilium, extending downwards towards Poupart's liga-
ment, and terminating at the outer side of the usual posi-
tion of the epigastric artery. The integuments and mus-
cles having been divided, the peritoneum was opened, and
a large convolution of the small intestine immediately pro-
truded. It was greatly distended with air, and minutely
injected with blood; but there was no lymph on the peri-
toneal surface. This portion was with some difficulty held
aside; but the descending colon could not be felt, nor any
trace of it discovered. The fingers, passed as far down into
t pelvis as I could reach, felt only a mass of firnwadhe-
slos without any perceptible distinction of parts. The
protruding small intestine was with cons;deable difficulty

returedias" te aity, an retind then until t i-
vided integuments w.r brought accurately together by
stur. The patient recovered from the efects of the
chloroform, but continued in an hysterical state for an hour
with a small rapid pulse. She afterwards recoered; her
pulse became stronger; and she took some arrow-root, but
continued to be very weak through the night, had but little
pan, and she died at nine the next morning.

mA PJ morwtm examination was made by Mr. Walker,
who has favoured me with the following account of the
appearances on dissection.
On opening the abdomen in the linea alba, the first and

most prominent viscus was the colon, running down per-
pendicularly from the ensiform cartilage to the pubis, its
inferior portion being confined by adhesions in the right
iliac region. Adhesions had formed in every direction, and
each bowel was bound down to the peritoneal covering, ex-
cepting the portion of the small intestine which protruded
at the time of operation. By tearing away the adhesions
the parts within the pelvis were brought into view the
uterus occupied but a small space below the brim of the
pelvis. The bladder was nearly empty. The rectum was
cut across about half a finger's length from the anus; the
gut was slit further up for rather more than two inches;
and about midway there was found a strictured portion
bound down by a tight cord of peritoneum, which was at-
tached to the right side of the pelvis close to part of the
broad ligament of the uterus near to its insertion. The
strictured portion of the gut was of a chocolate colour on
its outer side. The lining membrane of the intestine at the
strictured part was abraded or worn away by the pressure
of the constriction, or by the tube introduced to effect an
opening. About nine inches above this strictured portion
of the gut was a second stricture, formed by a similar band
of adhesion, closely constricting the rectum at its upper
part, which band adhered to the right side of the pelvis, and
confined the upper part of the rectum to that side. The
portion of the bowel between the two strictures was dilsted
to a large size and quite empty. Immediately above the
second stricture was a quantity of gelatinous fluid, of con-
siderable consistence, but not feculent. In the colon were
several lumps of fieces of the size of walnuts, but the bowels
were not much loaded, and the small intestines contained
little more than air. The bodv and fundus of the uterus
were enlarged; in the latter were two rounded projections,
which on dividing the peritoneal covering shelled oat, and
were fibrous tumours not embedded in the walls of the
uterus. The os uteri was red and slightly ulcerated.

Bath, September 1854.

CASE OF DIFFICULT LABOUR FROM
HYDROCEPHALUS.

By J. G. SWAYNE, M.D., Physician Accoucheur to the Bristol
General Hospital; Lecturer on Midwifery in the

Bristol Medical School.
[Read at the Quarterly MIeetiny of the IBath aad Bristol Branch,

September i8th, 184.]
THE following case of difficult labuur from hydrocephalus
has appeared to me worthy of notice, both on account of
the rarity of the complication and the occasional obscurity
of its diagnosis.

CAez. Emma B., aged 20, living in Bryant Street, Red-
cliffe Square, a primipara, had always had delicate health
from a child, having been subject to chorea until about
six months since. Labour came on first at 1l P.M. March
27th, 1854. The pains were very slight until the afternoon
of the next day, when she sent for Mr. Homfray, one of my
pupils who waas engaged to attend her. He saw her first
at 44 P.m., March 28th. The pains were then tolerably
frequent. The os uiteri was slightly dilated. At about 7
P.x. the os uteri dilated to the size of a crown, and the
head could be felt indistinctly. The labour then progressed
very slowly until about 5 A.M., March 29th, when her pulse
became more rapid, her face flushed, and her manner rest-
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